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Tax can guarantee a state machinery’s well-functioning. Compliance of 
tax-paying is the epitome of relation between a state and its citizen. How to promote 
compliance of tax-paying is an significant and practical issue. The tax-payers should 
not only fulfill their obligation to pay tax but also can enjoy all kinds of rights and 
interests come from tax-paying. The equality between rights and obligations is the 
fundamental preconditionto promote compliance of tax-paying. Tax-paying 
legalization, reasonable tax-burden, tansparent tax-spending system, and democratic 
tax-law-making process are the essential conditions of keeping high tax-paying 
compliance in the long term. This thesis starts with estimating the current situation of 
our country’s tax compliance, applying correlation theory, to analyse the causes of our 
country’s low tax compliance—comparing with developed country’s one, from five 
aspects: tax system, government revenue structure, tax-spending system, social 
environment and traditional culture. The thesis is divided into four chapters, totally 
more than thirty thousand words. 
first chapter is “ An overview of relative theories of tax compliance”. This 
chapter starts with the conception and classification of tax compliance, and introduces 
several important determinants of tax compliance and several domestic and foreign 
correlation theories of tax compliace. 
“The situation analysis of our country’s tax erosion”. This chapter applies a 
common method to estimate the situation and scale of tax erosion caused by 
underground economy and open economy in our country, comparing with developed 
countries, to explain why our contury’s tax compliance is lower than developed 
country’s.  
current situation analysis of our country’s tax compliance”. This chapter analyses 















excessive statutory tax burden, incomplete tax-paying system, unreasonable 
government revenue structure, tax-spending system, and traditional culture—all these 
factors would prejudice the promotion of tax compliance. 
“Borrowing the advanced experience oversea to promote our country’s tax 
compliance.” This chapter give some advices on how to improve several important 
factors influence tax compliance, which have been analysed in the third chapter. 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
0.1 问题的提出 
从 1994 年我国税收制度改革以来，我国税收保持连续 18 年高速增长，也是
除 2008 年以外连续 18 年税收收入超过国内生产总值的增长速度。税收收入的高






































































































却是在 20 世纪 80 年代才开始的。 















                                                      
1 MBA 智库百科，百度网站。 
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